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Real Estate. 
Stop—Why Qo to Canada? 
W heiL you ean *et frw* homesteads In 
»" the beautiful "Golden Vallev?" Fif

teen townships will be open for tiling on 
20" Soil- Muck loam with clay 

subsoil, excellent water, climate very mild-
stock run at large all winter, Railrosrd 
lands at $8 to $12.50 per acre adjoining 
your homestead. Free fare, free livery 
and hotel bill to all purchasing one*qnnrter 

1.1 "li,rond lands adjoining homestead, 
which will be shown you free of all cost 
except the filing fee. If yon come soon 
you can get your choice from six to =Uty 
miles on either aide of main line of N. P. 
Kallway. Fre$ coal. Call upon or address 

GEORGE H. PURCHASE, 
BBACH, , NORTH DAKOTA. 

For Sale or Will 
Exchange. 

*|fMy house on North Broad

way for sale. Will consider 

part payment for smaller house 

or will take good farm lands. 

Nice property and nicely lo

cated* For further particulars 

write 

O.f. 
CO., 

Corner Third and Nicollet, 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

TIP TO THE POPI. 

Official American Request Made for 
the Appointment of a Cardinal. 

Rome, Nov. 23.—Pressure has been 
brought to bear upon the pope from 
an official American source for the ap
pointment of an American cardinal at 
the next consistory. 

The feeling has been conveyed to 
Pius X, that, besides Catholics, even u 
portion of American Protestants thlulc 
the United States inadequately rep
resented in the sacred college, the 
merical inferiority of cardinal^ 4$ 
proportion to those of other countries, 
compared with American Catholic 
population, appearing aS a slight to 
the nation at large. 

WESTERN TESTIMONY. 

It It Wanted by the Proseoiitlon lli tHe 
Thaw Case. ' s 

New Tork, Nov. 23—It was unoffic
ially stated that District Attorney 
Jerome and counsel for Harry K. 
Thaw, who is ndw in the Tombs pris
on awaiting trial on a charge of hav
ing murdered Stanford White, will ap
ply" to the court for a commission to 
take testimony bearing on the Thaw 
case from a number of persons in the 
west, several of whom are in Califor
nia. A representative of the district 
attorney, it was explained, would bo 
present to cross-examine the wit
nesses. In this way there will be no 
trouble about the admission of the 
depositions as evidence when Thaw is 
placed on trial. Clifford W. Hartrhlge 
and John H. Iselin, of Thaw's counsel, 
and District Attqrney, Jerome held a 
conference today, but would not make 
any statements. 

City Property 
Until November 25th only—six room 

house, shed, piazza, etc., on Eleventh 
street south, $1,400. $200 cash, bal
ance $25 per month, interest at 6 per 
cent. Owner paid $1600 for the pro
perty last summer, is now leaving the 
city and is willing to sacrifice to 
make sale before he goes. 

Houses and store buildings for rent. 
MONEY TO LOAN 

W. J. LANE 
Office over First National Bank, Fargo 

* Forum Want Ads Get Results. 

, Plot Discovered. : 

St. t*«tersburg, Nov. 23.—A dispatch 
received here from Astrakhan reported 
the discovery of a plot to kill Govern
or General Sokoloff and the arrest of 
the terrorists implicated. The govern
or general was awakened at night by 
an unknown man, who said he had 
been detailed with several companions 
to kill him on the following day, but 
that, tortured by his conscience, he had 
determined to abandon the plot. So
koloff immediately investigated the 
man's statements and caused the ar
rest of all the terrorists implicated. 

Vanderbilt and Whitney. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 23.—The 

great $1,000,000 highway which is be
ing constructed in Long Island for the 
exclusive use of motor cars is now 
well under way and work in it is be
ing pushed with all speed. At a meet
ing of the Automobile Club of Ameri
ca today it was announced that the 
first race on the new highway would 
be between W. K. Vanderbilt, jr., and 
Harry Payne Whitney. This leads to 
the belief that the course will be the 
scene of frequent tests between 
amateur drivers who like to travel at 
a high rate of speed. 

Negro Lost Out. 
Chicago, Nov. 23.—Fortiiaafld L. 

Barnett, the colored assistant , state's 
attorney, who, according io tho itJice 
returns, was elected judge >>f th i new 
municipal court at the recent election, 
has been unseated by the canvassing 
board. The police returns gave Bar
nett a plurality of 499, but the of-

$20.50 
TO 

CHICAGO 
AND RETURN 

J i !  

i 
ON ACCOUNT THE 

• International Live StocK Exhibit 
CHICAGO, DECEMBER I to 8, 1906 

i VIA THE 

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY 
Dates of sale, Noyember 30 toDeeember 5 inclusive. Final re
turn limit December 13th. ThruTourist sleepers to Chicago on 
"Qriental Limited" every day. 
\ ,7'r A. L. CRAIG, 

< 4* L. ROHAN Passenger Traffic Manager 
NAgertt;~ Fargo, N. D." 8t. Paul, Minn. 

Ask the agent for the sailing dates of the Steamships Minnesota 
and Dakota and the N. Y. K., Seattle to Japan and China. 

Any Patron of 
>• 

% 
J 

Be the Burlington's guest next time you go ea*fc-*> 
' md after that you'll be a regular Burlington jsatrpn.. 

will be glad to tell you how good the service if, how . 
modern and comfortable are the cars, how courteous j 

and obliging are the employes, what unusually excellent 
dining car meals are provided and about the regularity 
wjth which trains run on time, 

i: but if you have never been a guest,of the Burling- , 
ton you cannot know how much different and how 
much better it is than the ordinary railroad. 

4 

} 
to Chiango: Three daily traias. 
'fu Looii: Two dally train*. 

x%i 

Send a postil for a free iilatt tied 
folder wiling about Ue sendee. 

* 1F. M. RUGO, Northwestern Pastenger Ageflfe 
C. B. & Q. Ry., 

«*«*•»• "I# Bidg.. St, Peal, MUM. -' 4 

* WANT ADS. ARE NOW ONLY 10 CENTS 

Fargd Wants. 

Words 
word 

Week 
laser 

Rates for Classified Advertising One 
cent a word First Time, One-half cent 
a word each insertion thereafter. No 
charge less than 10 cents for any one 
ad. Terms, cash, unless advertiser has 
a contract. 

HELP WANTED—MALE. 

WANTED—A printer. Globe, Wahpe-
ton, N. D. 

WANTED—Men to have their razors 
ground. Donahue & Llcther, 7 

Eighth street south. 

WANTED—Men to notify us when 
they have second hand clothes and 

shoes for sale. N. B., No. 314 Front 
street. 

PHYSICIAN wanted, to take charge 
of hospital, must be single man and 

registered in North Dakota. Address 
Physician, Forum. 

WANTED—Two-third printer. Must 
be able to set about two galleys 8-

point. a day and clean proof. Come 
quick. Free Press, Lisbon. 

IMMEDIATELY—Several Fargo mein 
or vicinity, under 35, to prepare for 

coming railway mail clerk exams. Good 
prospects. 199 Inter-state Bidg., Cedar 
Rapids, la. 

Fargo* Wants. 

Ten Words 
One Week 

Inser-

Rates for Classified* Advertising One 
cent a word First Time, One-half cent 
a word each insertion thereafter. No 
charge less than 10 cents for any one 
ad. Terms, cash, unless advertiser has 
a contract. 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. 

WANTE D—An experienced polisher. 
Fargn Steam Laundry. 

WANTED—Girls to learn sewing. Mrs. 
Hansen, 1)05 Seventh street south. 

WANTED—Woman dishwasher, also 
girl to work for her board. Webster-

hotel. 

WANTED—Girl for general housework 
in small family. Good wages. 121 

Eighth street north. 

WANTED—Competent girl for gener
al housework. Good wages. 1021 

First avenue north. 

LADIES—We sharpen scissors, knives, 
skates. Donahue & Licther, 7 

Eighth street south. 

WANTED—G«od girl for general 
housework, small family. Phone 697. 

712 Ninth street south. 

PRIVATE SECRETARIES. 
We have constant calls for stenographers and 

Srivate ^ceretaHi's. Young men who can take ilic-
itlon rapidly and transcribe their letters correctly, 

who possess judgement and tact and can lie entrusted 
with confidential matters are offered BplendlU 
chances for advancement. No better way forn young 
man to succeed than through such a tHisitlon; salaries 
$9U0-$^5(JU. Ofllces in licities. Write uh today. 

HAPGOODS (Inc.) Brain Brokers. 
311 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis 

POSITIONS WANTED. 
Male. 

WANTED—Typewriting at home. Drop 
a card to Typewriter, Forum. 

WANTED—Posit ion by first-class 
bookkeeper or cashier. Can do type

writing, six years' experience. Best 
references. Address Ed Selms, 304 
Broadway. 

PO8ITION WANTED. 
Female. 

LADY stenographer desires work 
mornings. Phone, afternoons, 285-M. 

WANTED—Position as housekeeper in 
small family. Address Mrs. Mary 

Olson, Lisbon, N. D. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

WANTED—Agents by a reliable old 
line stock company, just entering 

North Dakota, writing the most lib
eral health and accident policies in the 
United States. Something new that 
will take. Investigate. National Cas
ualty Co., Northwestern Dept., 309 An-
drus Bidg., Minneapolis. / 

ficial count of the thirty-five wards, 
of the city which was completed today 
shows that Thomas B. Lantry, demo-
orat, was elected by a plurality of 304. 
Barnett was the only republican de-
feate&cfor a city office at the election. 

WANTED—Competent girl for gen
eral housework, three in family. Mrs. 

A. B. Walker, 208 Eighth street north. 

WANTED—Ladies to notify me when 
their pianos need tuning. C. I. 

Nerhaugen, 118 Broadway. Prone 1245 
M, or 171-L. 

WANTED—Co mpetent girl for gen
eral housework, three in family. Ap

ply at 1012 First avenue north. Mrs. 
J. M. Bath rick. 

WANTED—Immediately, good girl for 
general housework. Good waged, 

small family. Mrs. E. L. Morris, 504 
Eleventh street south. 

WANTED—Girl for general house
work, to begin Dec. 1. Wages $5 to 

competent girl. Mrs. E. H. Wright, 
376 Seventh avenue south. 

WANTED—A thoroughly reliable per
son to care for 2-months old infant 

for a tew months, at their home. Phone 
735-L or call 301 Fifth street north. 

WANTED—Girl for general house
work, two in family, good wages. 

None but thoroughly experienced 
housekeeper need apply. Mrs. R. A. 
Conover, 1439 Third avenue south. 

NORTH DAKOTA POST CARDS. 

DEALERS, write for samples of our 
line. We sell to dealers only. The 

Porte Company, Fargo. N. D. 

3-Cent Car Fare. 
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 23.—Milwau

kee is to have 3-cent car fare soon, 
having granted the Milwaukee North- j 
ern Co., which is building an electric j 
line nfrom the north to the city,a fran
chise on the condition that it give a j 
3-cent fare from Lindwurm farm into \ 
the city. | 

The Milwaukee Street Railway Co. 1 
was a competitor for the franchise, ! 
but the Milwaukee Northern won b^ I 
agreeing to the low fare proposition. 
It also guaranteed to have its road 
ia. operation within one year. 

Aroused Protest. 
St. Petersburg, Nov. 23.—"file an

nouncement of the impending Jewish 
reforms has aroused, as expected, the ' 
opposition of the reactionary ele-1 
ments. Telegrams of protest are I 
reaching the emperor and Premier 
Stolypln from all parts of the empire, i 

Do You 
A "i 
A desirable business location? 
A site for a manufactory? 
A rich gold or Iron mine? 
A bituminous coal field? 
A range for stock raising? 
An unsurpassed fruit farm? ;,r 

A place especially adapted 
vineyard? 

A cotton plantation? 
A place where you can make pitah, 

turpentine or rosin? 
A tract for a lumbering camp? 
A place for a truck farm? 
A water power capable of indefinite 

expansion?, 
A residence in <the finest ofimate in 

the world? 
A winter or summer homa? 
A section for sorgum or eane Brew

ing? 
The Southern railway traverses the 

states of Virginia, North and South 
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Missisaip* 
pi, Kentucky and Tennessee. 

in short, do you wish to live, do bus
iness, prosper ana grow rich in the 
most favored section of the United! 
States? If so, locate in the territory 
of the Southern Railway and your 
wishes will take the form of a tan
gible reality. t 

For maps, pamphlets, etc* oommuni-
oats with 

M. V. RICHARDS, 
Land and 'industrial Agent» 

Southern Railway, Washington, 0. C. 

FURNITUfiE FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE—Furniture of a seven-
fcjon* house atf* bargain, 421 Sixth 

avenue^ no<rth. 

The Public In Speculation. 
The public as a body never buys any

thing when it is cheap. There are nu
merous reasons for this. . To begin 
with, the point of view of the success
ful speculator and that of the public 
trader are entirely different. The first 
named operates 011 deductions, on care
fully erected theories of what condi* 
tions will be a year—two years—hence. 
The unsophisticated trader acts upon 
Whatever of the future Is already ap
parent. It is again a platitude to say 
that Wall street discounts everything, 
good or bad, but how many people 
who rnouth this axiom extract its full 
meaning? They do not realize that this 
discounting means, not the gauging of 
the known, but of the wholly unknown. 
The man who acts today on the proba
ble conditions of the long, unseen fu\ 
ture is the man who makes money, In 
Wall street or In any other enterprises 
for that matter, and the man whose 
mind goes farthest ahead makes the 
most money. "If I could only see the 
tape a month ahead!" cries the tyro. 
There are many men who see It a year 
ahead, not In Its flurries and fractions, 
but In its great and important entirety. 
—Thomas Gibson in Moody's Maga-
Blne. 

Furs Hot Always What They Seem. 
Does the average fur buyer know 

that the far eastern mink is simply a 
dyed marmot with the black stripes 
painted In with a toothbrush? Does 
the buyer know that the low priced 
black lynx sets are nothing but com
mon wildcats or Roumanian cats or 
in some cases soft Chinese wolf skin? 
Does he know that the white ermine 
pillow muffs selling for a song are 
really weasels, and yellow weasels at 
that, since a white weasel commands 
almost as high a price as its dear rela
tive, the ermine? Then the sable lynx 
scarfs and muffs that sell for a few 
dollars are of course nothing but coney 
or hare, while the cheaper caracal sets 
are simply kid astrakhan, which Is 
something entirely different from cara
cal—as different indeed as ordinary 
Persian is. from broadtail. The beau
tiful imitation white fox sets that ap
pear also are generally mouflon, or in 
some cases coiabed white. tibet,—.Exi
gent's Bulletin. 

Fargo Wants. 

Words 
Week 

35 Cents Inser-

Rates for Classified Advertising One 
cent a word First Time, One-half cent 
a word each insertion thereafter. No 
charge less than 10 cents for any one 
ad. Terms, cash, unless advertiser has 
a contract. 

ROOM AND BOARD OFFERED. 

ROOM ;t.nd boaril off»-jvd. 007 F. 
street north. 

FOR RENT—A front suite of rooms 
with board, modern. Phone 953-L. 

BOARD AND ROOM for two in mod
ern h<>use. 112M First nvennn south. 

ROOM and board to be obtained at 
Mrs. F. A. Paige. S21 Tenth street 

south. 

FOR RENT. 
Rooms Furnished, 8. 8. 

FOR RENT—I '"urnished room, all mod
ern, steam heat. Phone 1279-L. 

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modern room 
902 Ninth street south. Phone " 6 0 .  

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, heat* d 
and lighted, J1 per week per person. 

815 Seventh street south. 

TWO furnished rooms for light house
keeping; heat, electric light, tele

phone. Call 701 Thirteenth street 
south. 

FOR RENT—Front room, ground floor, 
direct entrance, tire place, hot water 

heat, act ess to bath. Lady preferred. 
Ill Ninth street south. 

FOR RENT. 
Unfurnished Rooms, 8. 8. 

FOR RENT —Two unfurnished rooms. 
Apply Fargo Sleam Laundry. 

FOR RENT. STORE. 

FOR RENT—Store room 25x75, in 
Dixon block. Inquire at Dixon laun

dry. 

FOR RENT—Store 24x52 and base
ment, inquire Mrs. E. Mathwlg, Val

ley City, N. D. 

FOR RENT. 
Rqoms Furnished, N. 8. 

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, mod
ern. 702 Broadway. 

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed rooms. 220 Ninth street north. 

FURNISHED room, modern, close to 
boarding house. 1020 First avenue 

north. 

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS—With 
heat. On car line. 608 Fifth street 

north. 

FOR RENT—Three rooms furnished 
for housekeeping. 737 Second street 

north. 

FOR RENT—Twc furnished rooms in 
modern house. Call 1016 Third ave

nue north. 

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms in 
modern house, good location. Apply 

24 Ninth street north. 

FOR RENT. 
Rooms Unfurnished. N. 8. 

FOR RENT—Three modern rooms with 
alcove, heated. 1317 First avenue 

north. 

FOR RENT. 
Offices. 

SUITE of rooms with vault, in Maffill 
block. Call Pierce & Tenneson. 

FOR RENT—Offices, steam heated. 
Enquire N. W. Port-Huron Co., 5 

Broadway. 

FOR RENT. 
Cottages—N. S. 

FOR RENT—Six-room cottage, $l!5; 
near agricultural college. Apply 801 

Third street north. 

JA/ANTEJD^JTO^BUY. 

WANTED TO BUY—All kinds ol 
men's second hand clothing. Send a 

postal card to J. J„ 224 Front street 
Fargo, N. D-

DRESSMAKING. 

ROOM 94 Edwards building. 

FOR EXCHANGE. 

BRICK OPERA HALL building, seats 
800 people; electric lighted, metal or

namental celling. Has had $2,000 of 
improvement on same in past two 
years. Paying well, worth $7,500, with 
J1.000 incumbrance. Wish to exchange 
for Dakota land. Write A. W. R. Boi
ler, owner, Nevada. Iowa. 

NOTICE—WE WILL BUY 

MEN'S second hand clothes and shoes. 
Send postal. N. B.. 314 Front street. 

A BARGAIN. 

AUTO—A Surry type one, late 1905, 
Ranjbler touring car must be sold by 
Dec. 1. This car has a full set of 
lamps (5) 30x4-inch tires and is in 
firsti-class running order, will take 
a runabout as part payment Write 
for price and photo. J. D. Furcht, 
Wimbledon, N. D. 

Mere Matter of Caution. 

Washington Star: "Why do.you 
avoid making speeches youreslf r* ask
ed the friend. 

"It's better to have someone else at
tend to the oratory," answered Sen
ator Sorghum. "In that way you can 
ascertain which of your opinions are 
unpopular and repudiate them." 

UPHOLSTERING. 

EXPERT furniture repairing and cab
inet work. C. C. Anderson. Keeney 

block. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

PRIVATE party has money to loan on 
improved city property. Address 

Money, care Forum. 

• Forum Want Ads Get Result*. * 

Fargo Wants. 

Ten Words 
Week 

word 

Rates for Classified Advertising One 
cent a word First Time, One-half cent 
a word each Insertion thereafter. No 
charge less than 10 n'ents for any oitO 
ad. Terms, cash, unless advertiser has 
a contract. 

BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE. 

WE BUY, sell or exchange new and 
second hand furniture. Easy terms. 

M. Levits, 41(5 Front street, Fargo. 

HOUSEKEEPERS' HEADQUARTER# 

BUY, SELL AtxiO EXCHANGE—Neff 
and second hand furniture and 

stoves. Ilartstein, 402 Front street; 
phone 111. 

FOR SALE. 
Household Goods. 

NEW and second hand furniture, in
stallment plan. Fargo Auction store, 

510 First avenue north. 

FOR SALE'—One walnut roll top desk, 
one < thio cooking range, at a bargain. 

514 Second street north. 

FOR SALE—Bedstead and springs, li
brary table, stand, rugs, rocker, Jar

diniere and toilet sets. Call at once 
at 819 Third avenue north. 

B U Sj N ESSCHANC E. 

MEAT MARKET for Hale cheap in live 
North Dakota town. Address Meat 

Market, caiv- Forum. 

HARDWARE business In N. Dak. net
ting large profits can be bought 

right. Write for particulars, stating 
amount to invest. Address Hardware, 
care Forum, Fargo, N. Dak. 

FOR SALE—A paying newspaper an4i 
Job office in one of the best towttg,: 

in North Dakota. Complete outfit, cyl» 
inder press, power, etc. Excellent ori# 
portuniay for party who has sufflcier|t 
capital to swing the deal. Address ItF 
H. P., Fargo. 

LARGE SAFE for sale. The city of 
Fargo has for sale, a Mosler & Bau-

mann fire proof safe, sixty-six Inches 
high, fifty inches wide and thirty-one 
inches deep, outside, with ample cai» 
pacity for large records. This safe ha« 
been used by the city auditor, is iX 
good condition and will be sold cheap. 
Address inquiries to N. C. Morgan, 
city auditor. 

TOR oALr. 

FOR SALE—Good team of horses. En
quire at Broadway Grocery. 

FOR SALE—Good second hand cutter. 
Inquire Stanford's feed store. 

FOR SALE—Nice clean old papers, 
15 cent? per hundred at Forum office. 

FOR SALE—Two thoroughbred Fing-
lish bull pups. Call 1201 Fourth ave

nue north. 

FOR SALE—Gilt Edge hot air furnace. 
Will heat large store. Howland & 

Goodrich. 

$875 buys.only blacksmith shop, house 
and two lots, in good Red river valley 
town. Address H. G., care Forum. 

IF you don't find the house or rooiB 
here to suit you, advertise for It. 

Hundreds of people are watching thfs 
column for your ad. 

FOR SALE—Encyclopaedias, Century, 
Americana, Britannica. books new, 

latest editions. Address G. P. W., 
Lock Box 242, Fargo. 

FOR SALE—Cass county maps, show
ing names of owners of every Quar

ter section. By express, $1.76 for pa
per, $3.25 for cloth backs. * 

FOR SALE—On easy terms, flxturaa 
for confectionery store, soda fouiv» 
In . . . tain,^ counters, show cases; everything 

for first-class 4tore. Address box 11 
Fargo. 

FOR SALE—A few of those celebrated 
sets of Forum dishes. $6 pays for 

the set and The Dally Forum six 
months in advance—if your arrear
ages are paid. 

FOR SALE —r,0x140 ft. lot, Eighth 
avenue south, near Fourth street cagf 

line, p'lvWrnerir,itrees, content sldewallfc 
fine residence site. Bargain If takejl'ty 
before Dec. 1... W. R. Kilpatrick, FargfcN 

WANTED TO RENT. 

WANTED TP RgNT -One larg» 
room, or t ro<7tti*\jrorHlf?ht house*. * 

keeping. Must be centrally locate)# 
and have conveniences. Reference* 
given if desired, steady tenant. Ad-
dress R. H.. Forjurn .uihce. 

% U>8T. 

LOST—Nov. 17, lady's gold watch with 
fob and locket. Finder will be re

warded by leaving same at Forum of-
"«• y '-Tv-XT 

L08T—Lady's gold watch, on Broad" 
way or Fi^ont stre#t, Thuridky. Crysi * 

tal broken, photo in back case. Liberal 
reward for return to No, 1 Tenth street " 
north. 

LOST—fS reward for return of sealskid 
muff, supposed to have been left oi*. 

south bound car, ,N. P. avenue, about -
6 p. m. Monday. Enquire 107 Slxtl| 
street soruth, Moorbead. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE ! 

A NEW HOTEL and all newly furnish* 
ed, in a South Dakota town of 60# 

people. No other hotel and rates $2.Oik 
per day, now paying 50 per cent on th$ 
investment, for Red river valley land* 
This is the best hotel proposition ill 
t|ie state, and will pay anv one that 14 
thinking of going Into the hotel busl* 
ness to investigate it. Sickness is th* 
cause for wanting to dispose of sam% 
For further particulars address, Geo* 

R. Morris, Presho, S. D. % 


